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GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
MtNISTRY OF FTNANCE / DEPARTMENT OF REVENUE

OFFICE OF THE ADDITIONAL DIRECTOR GENERAL

D!RECTORATE OF SYSTEMS
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C. No. lV/26 I s4 I 2OL8 I Systemslsl Date: 16.09.2019

ADVISORY NO. 2812019 - ACES-GST INTEGRATION

Sub: ACES GST lntegration- lssue of Advisory for Tax officers to "Update the email id and

mobile number" of the existing/erstwhile Tax payers of Central Excise and Service

Tax to enable them to use "Unlock User-account" functionality after updation in the
integrated CBIC-GST Tax Payer portal - reg.

Attention is invited to Advisory No. L6l2O19 dt.24.05.2019 on login procedure for
New Registration, Advisory No.7/2019 dt.24.05.2019 on login procedure for existing

taxpayers and Advisory No. 2l/2OI9 dt.79.A7.2019 on facilityto change assessee password

by Jurisdictional officer issued by this office consequent to ACES-GST lntegration. (All

Advisories are available in .W-W_W.,.Qb*[_c_:gsl.,.ge-y,j.n) Home )Training )Training
Content)*C_B!!_"9-5l3p_p["c_a"tp_trAd-v_is_o_rie_q an-d*Ur9]:_[4-anua|q)Aces lntegration).

2. However, post ACES-GST lntegration many tickets were raised through the
cbecmitro.helpdesk about the problems faced by the Tax Payers about their account getting
locked despite the facility of "Unlock Account" facility being available in the System for Tax

Payers. This happens in the following cases:

o Taxpayer forgot the login/password and enters wrong login/password multiple
times;

o System asks for change of password after expiry of 90 days as per Security Policy and

when the TP attempts to change it gets locked.

3. On analysis, it is found that the taxpayer is not able to unlock the same as they are

not receiving OTP due to the following reasons:-

o The Phone number available in the ACES Registration data is landline;
o The email id or mobile number available in the ACES Registration data is not active or

not in use.



4. ln order to assist such users to unlock their account/to retrieve their login

credentials, and also in view of the large number of erstwhile cE/ sT taxpayers opting to

apply for SVLDRS 2019, a functionality to update their old inactive email id and Mobile

number of the taxpayer and to generate a new password, to enable the Tax payer to unlock

their account, has been enabled to the jurisdictional Tax officer (Range superintendent and

Divisional Ac/Dc). The Taxpayers may approach the Jurisdictional Range office or Divisional

office to update their old inactive email ld and phone number so that they could unlock

their account themselves.

5. The step-by-step procedure to be followed by the Tax officer to update email id /

mobile no in their AIO is detailed hereunder:-

(i) Tax officer has to click on ,,GST,, lcon to get access to the integrated CBIC-ACES-GST Application;

(ii) on clicking the "Menu" on the Top Left, separate option "Access control" is displayed;

(iii) on clicking the "Access control" option, "change Assessee Password" option is displayed;

(iv) on clicking the "change Assessee Password" the options "Generate olD Password (oLD ACES)"

and "Generate LDAP Password (NEW ACES-GST)" appears in the screen'

(v)GenerateolDPassword(oLDACES):ThisfacilitymaybeutilisedbytheoldACEsusers,whohave
difficulties like >> Lost their login & password (oR) knows login but lost password (oR) lost their

registered email-id or registered phone number or both (oR) get the message invalid user (oR) gets

themessageuseraccountlockedandthereforenotabletomigratetothenewCBIC-ACES-GST
integrated portal. ln this regard, the following steps are involved:-

) the Tax Officer to select the option "Generate OID Password (OLD ACES)"

) ftre Tax officer (Range Superintendent or Divisional AC/DC) shall feed the Taxpayer cE/ ST

Registration Number and "click" the search icon;

) tfre Taxpayer's registered email id and Mobile Number will be displayed as in ACES data

base;

) tf trre email id or Mobile number is still active, the Range officer can click ,,Generate olD

password". otherwise, the Tax officer can update the active email id or Mobile Number or

both, to which the retrieved username & corresponding changed password will be sent by

the System in an automated manner to the taxpayer to login'The user profile of the taxpayer

willbeupdatedwiththeactiveemailidandmobilenumber;
,,Rfterclickingthe"GenerateolDpassword"confirmationwillbedisplayed;
)Onceconfirmed,theusernameandpasswordgeneratedwillbesenttotheTaxpayer's

updated email id and mobile number'

(v).GenerateLDAPPassword(NEWACES-GST):ThisfacilitymaybeutilisedbytheexistingACES
users who have ALREADy migrated to ACES-GST integrated environment under w.ww-.cpiq.-95-t,9.9Y,!0"

After such migration, the users who have difficulties like >> Lost their login & password (oR) knows

loginbutlostpassword(oR)losttheirregisteredemail-idorregisteredphonenumberorboth(oR)
get the message invalid user (OR) gets the message user account locked and therefore not able to

continue rogin to the new cBrc- ACES-GST integrated portar. rn this regard, the foilowing steps are

involved :-



) ffre i'ax Officer shall select the option "Generate LDAP Password" (NEW ACES-GST);

) ffre Tax Officer (Range Superintendent or Divisional AC/DC) has to feed the Taxpayer CE/ ST

Registration Number and "click" the search icon;

) ffre Taxpayer's registered email id and Mobile Number will be displayed;

) tf ttre email id or Phone number is still active, the Range Officer can click "Generate LDAP

password". Otherwise, the Range officer can update by entering the active email id or

Mobile Number or both, to which the retrieved username & corresponding changed

password will be sent by the System in an automated manner to the taxpayer to login. The

user profile of the taxpayer gets automatically updated with the active email id and mobile

number;

) Rfter clicking the "Generate LDAP Password" confirmation will be displayed;

) Once confirmed, the username and password generated will be sent to the Taxpayer's

updated email id and Mobile number.

6. Thereafter, the Taxpayer can use their "Unlock account" functionality available in the home

page after entering username, updated email-id or updated Mobile number or both and click

Generate OTP. The OTP received through their updated email id and Mobile Number to be entered

and the password changed as need be. After the password gets changed successfully, the taxpayer

can login with the username and the new password.

7. ln order to avoid such problems in future, the Taxpayers may be advised to update their user

profile details as and when there is a change in the same.

8. All the advisories pertaining to ACES-GST lntegration for Tax Officers will be available in

Wyy,gbtc,.,grt'ggy,in Home )Training)CBIC GST APPLICATION Advisories and User Manuals)ACES

lntegratio n.

9. Difficulties in this regard if any may be brought to the notice of this office by mail to

dgAC.hgl.n..qj.@iceg.g.!e'gpv,i..n along with relevant screenshot/ error message/ information.

Mpftr
(MANDALTKA SRTNTVAS)

PRINCIPAL ADDITIONAL DIRECTOR GENERAL

1. All the Pr. Chief Commissioners/ Chief Commissioners of GST Zones.

2. Allthe Pr. ADGs/ADGs, DGGI, DGGST, DG(Audit), DGT (TPS).

3. The Principal Director General, Systems& Data Management, New Delhi.

4. All the Pr.Commissioners/Commissioners of Central Tax.

5. Allthe ADGs of DG Systems, New Delhi, Bengaluru & Kolkata.

6. All ACL Admns of Commissionerate / Division.
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